
WOODVILLE
HOCKEY CLUB

FROM  THE  PRES IDENT  

Welcome to winter season 2021! We have enjoyed a strong start and our teams are
looking full of potential. 

Women: 
We are delighted to have Rachel Hampton back at Woodville as coach of our Met 2

team, and welcome Lizzy Watchman-Rourke to the team manager role. Club icon

Noona Thompson continues her legacy as Met 4 coach, supported by Jen Cowan as

team manager. We are still looking for a coach for our Met 5 team, of which I am team

manager.  

Men:
Andy Cowan is leading a strong men’s squad this year, comprising Met 1, Met 3 and

Met 5. A warm ‘welcome back’ to Bill Coulter, a Woodville legend who has returned to

coach the Met 3 men’s team. John Abbott has picked up the reigns as Met 5 playing

coach. Introducing team managers: Lisa Mihaljevic, no legs/Danielle & Jatinder. 

Juniors:
We have a strong team coaching, mentoring and supporting our junior players this

year, with U9, U11s and U13 boys. Juniors are the future of our club and we are

committed to providing them with a fun and encouraging experience as they hone

their talent and develop new skills. Coaches: John Abbott, Rachel Abbott, Nemo, and

Cate, supported by Junior Co-ordinator Clare Kong. 

Our clubroom rebuild is underway, and we said goodbye to the Gerry Phillips clubroom

in mid-April. Thank you to everyone who donated time, manpower and supplies to

help vacate the old building and create temporary storage, canteen and bar facilities.

As a volunteer run and managed club, this support is vital and greatly appreciated by

the committee and all our members.  
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Volunteers are the back bone of our club, with the grounds & facilities to be run I’m

proud to be part of such a strong Woodville Hockey community. There are always jobs

to be done & assistance required, our bar & canteen are some of our biggest draw cards

to the club.  

 
But as you know, we can’t do this alone. 

Each team will be given some times and dates that we require assistance. We have

spread the this out across the teams & they may involve umpiring, set up & pack up,

canteen duty, bar duty, sprinkler duty, COVID Marschal or many more. There is

assistance & any of the committee will be willing to show you the ropes, we just

require everyone to ensure the time slots allocated to your team is covered. 

 

Bar – MUST HAVE RSA 

(Copy of certificate to bar manager, Fiona Goldsworthy) 

https://cleartowork.com.au/rsa-sa-online/ 

https://www.eot.edu.au/online-courses/RSA/SA/ 

 

Covid Marschal- MUST COMPLETE THIS TRAINING : 

https://marshal.clickontraining.com.au  

 

I look forward to connecting with you all over the course of the season as we continue

with an exciting rebuild phase for Woodville Hockey Club.  

T i f f Mart in
President

from the President, cont... 
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Bunnings Warehouse Woodville, for donating

two marquees to provide shelter while we are

without clubrooms. 

Jenny Thompson (pictured with Danielle

Wood) for working with Bunnings to secure

the marquees and coordinating our recent

fundraising bbqs.

Our fitness trainer -Ascension Personal

Fitness, 7 Calthorpe Tce, Ottoway - 0402 466

294

Sponsors and thanks
We acknowledge and appreciate the support of: 

https://cleartowork.com.au/rsa-sa-online/
https://www.eot.edu.au/online-courses/RSA/SA/
https://www.eot.edu.au/online-courses/RSA/SA/
https://marshal.clickontraining.com.au/


The 2021 Season is in full swing, and it

has been wonderful to see new players

join the club as well as returning

players to help fill our 6 senior sides

and 3 junior sides. I for one certainly

love getting out and supporting when I

can and you’ve probably heard me

cheering loudly from the sidelines! 

It is a very exciting time for us as a club

as we “rebuild”, not only literally with

our new clubrooms but also in many

areas on and off the field. 

This comes as a reminder that as a club,

we rely on your membership fees to

help cover the costs that are involved in

running the club. Please ensure that

you pay your fees on time (deadline is

31 May 21 unless you are on the

instalment plan) and please do not

hesitate to communicate with me - I am

always friendly and willing to hear

from all our members for any financial

related queries. 

Finally, if you don’t feel like you want

to pick up a stick and play but still want

to support the hockey club we do have a

Social Membership option available

through the RevolutioniseSport online

platform or that can also be purchased

over the bar. 

 

Warm regards, 

 

Surabhi Heitmann 

Woodville Hockey Club Treasurer 

Mykra Pty Ltd have been awarded the job to

build our new clubrooms and the site was

officially handed over to them in mid-April.

We will continue to work closely with Mykra

and the City of Charles Sturt to minimise the

impact of the build on our game days, training

nights, and for other users of our grounds.

Refer to our update site map at the end of the

newsletter for access information 

Please make sure to follow us on Facebook

@whc.woodpeckers to stay up-to-date on the

latest news.  
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CLUBROOM  BUILD  NEWS

TREASURER  UPDATE  
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Clubroom site, 8 May 2021. No turning back now!

President Tiff with the Mykra building team.!

https://www.revolutionise.com.au/woodvillehockey/registration/
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WE  ARE  INCLUS IVE

Inclusive is one of our core values and it is

our aim that people of all backgrounds and

experiences feel welcome at Woodville

Hockey Club. To help us continually build on

our inclusive culture, committee members

have been participating in a series of Active

Inclusion workshops through the City of

Charles Sturt.  

 

We want all members and supporters to feel

they belong when they visit and participate in

club activities, and for the diversity of our

members to be respected and celebrated. This

includes (and is not limited to) race and

ethnicity, cultural background and language,

gender, sexuality, differing abilities, mental

health, religion, and socio-economic factors.  

 

If you think there is something we could be

doing better, differently, or more of, please let

a committee member or coach know. 

We are all responsible for making our club

inclusive and encourage you to do what you

can to ensure everyone feels welcome at

WHC. 

PECKISH?

Our canteen ‘Peckish’ has grown a

reputation for serving up delicious

homemade food, including some of the

best pies in town. 

Canteen manager and visionary, Belinda

Hart, refused to let a clubrooms rebuild

get in the way of plans for 2021. 

Our temporary canteen – a VANteen - ‘A

little Peckish’ is now open and bringing a

carnival atmosphere to game days. 
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As well as being the mastermind behind A

little Peckish’s scrumptious offerings, Belinda

has completely overhauled the van loaned by

the family of Zac Bishop. Thank you to Tara

Andrews for keeping the van powered via

loan generator. 

A pop-up 'eskybar' is also available on

selected game days. Bar manager Fiona

Goldsworthy has been amazing at ensuring

the continuation of this much-loved club asset

during the rebuild period.  
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WINE  FUNDRA I SER

The wait is over. Orders are open for our

next wine fundraiser:

woodvillehockeyclub.com.au/2021/05/06/

wine-fundraiser/ 

Please share the offer with your friends,

family and acquaintances. 

 

Last orders are due by Wednesday 19th

May.  

 FURNITURE  &  
 EQUIPMENT  FUNDRA I SER

Our new clubrooms are on their way, and

we need your help to furnish it. By

fundraising through the Australian Sports

Foundation, you can contribute to our

project and claim a tax deduction for all

donations over $2. 

What will your contribution go towards?

Tables and chairs for inside the new

clubrooms and alfresco areas, BBQ,

commercial coffee machine, glass

dishwasher. We need and greatly value

your support and thank you for your

donation. 

Find out more about our project or donate

by clicking here. 

Or https://asf.org.au/projects/woodville-

hockey-club.

A  DIFFERENT  WHC  

Congratulations to our hard working

committee for all their work towards the

rebuild of our clubrooms. A mammoth 

 effort has been undertake to liaise with 

 council, find alternative storage and club

ammenities solutions, and trouble shoot

unexpected issues to minimise the impact

of the build. 

Thank you to our members and supporters

for your enthusiastic support and

patience during this period, and also to

Flinders Uni and Uni SA hockey clubs

who have selected WHC as their home

ground for 2021. 

Ground access for 2021: 
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https://woodvillehockeyclub.com.au/2021/05/06/wine-fundraiser/
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VOLUNTEERS  =  WHC  
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POSIT ION  VACANT !  

The committee is seeking a bookings

officer to help manage the bookings for

our turf and grass fields. This is a great

opportunity to flex your customer service

skills and contribute to a fun and

supportive volunteer team.  Contact

President Tiff for more information: 0408

814 663. Without volunteers Woodville Hockey

Club wouldn't exist - from the committee,

to coaches, canteen, bar, ground  and

facility management and maintenance

(including cleaning the toilets), umpiring,

team management... the list is endless.

This volunteer week we encourage you to

thank the many volunteers who

contribute to making your club a great

place. And don't forget to give yourself a

pat on the back too - canteen or bar shift

may not be your favourite thing to do but

it is essential to the future of your club! 

President: Tiff Martin, 0408 814 663

Treasurer: Surabhi Heitmann, 0426 233

686

Secretary: Erin Dangerfield, 0467 811 624

Committee Members: 
Rebecca Anasson 

Zach Bishop 

Belinda Hart

Lacey Linda

Andrew Portsch

Martijn Van Der Merwe

Clare Kong (Junior Coordinator, 0401 454

900) 

YOUR  COMMITTEE :  

S IKH  GAMES  2021

We were proud to play venue host to the

Adelaide edition of the 33rd Australian

Sikh games in April. Congratulations to

the Adelaide Sikhs Hockey Club for their

involvement in this successful community

event, which included junior hockey fun

and a competitive seniors game against

our men's squad. Westwood Soccer Club,

who train and play on our grass also

participated.

 

It is was a fantastic day enjoyed by

hundreds of people, and a perfect final

event for our clubrooms.  


